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of hers was in jail.    He wasn't her husband ;   he was a
bigamist.    He'd just married her to get hold of her poor little
bit of money.   But that disposed of him.   She's a sort of
stunned woman.   Very nice, very gentle.**
" And what's her real name ? *'
" Still Butter. That was her maiden name and that's why
she's Mrs and not Miss."
Mrs Butter appeared in due course. She was young,
younger than Evangeline, very plainly dressed in brown,
pale, brown-haired, broad-faced and quietly good-looking,
She surveyed the house and discussed her duties with her
mistress.
Evangeline had been warned not to be too searching in her
questions and so she talked about herself. " You see—there's
a baby coming."
Mrs Butterwinced but remained calm. " When ? " she asked.
Evangeline estimated.
" It will be well for you to have a married woman about,**
" It's what I've wanted.    It's what I want dreadfully.
How good of you, Mrs Butter, to see that.   Just now I'm
splendid, but sometimes—oh, I'm afraid."
" Why we go through with it .r " said Mrs Butter, and left
her sentence incomplete.
" That's what I ask myself."
" If there was any pleasure to be found in it," said Mrs
Butter. . . .
" On Sundays if you want to go to church	"
" I don't go to church," said Mrs Butter, and added, " It's
a mockery."
" We don't go so very much," said Evangeline.
" You'd like me to move in—when ?    I'm quite free."
Edward Albert discovered Mrs Butter after some days.
She looked young and amenable and she regarded him with
calm respect.    But he had learnt that she was a woman and
had begun.   He watched her discreetly.    He spent a week
and a half trying to catch her eye.   The atmosphere of the
flat improved ;  things were put in their places ;  the rooms
" seemed brighter.   Then Mrs Butter, surveying her handi-

